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O’Leary et al., 1999). EphBs are expressed in a low toUnderstanding Dorsoventral
high D-V gradient in the retina, and a low to high D-VTopography: Backwards gradient in the tectum/SC. Ephrin-Bs are expressed in
gradients running the other way: a high to low D-V gradi-and Forwards
ent in the retina and a high to low DV gradient in the
tectum/SC (see Figure). Since axons expressing high
levels of EphB project to targets with high levels of
Retinal axons project to their central targets along two ephrin-B and vice versa, these expression patterns sug-
orthogonal topographic axes, anterior-posterior (A-P) gest that if ephrin-B/EphB interactions indeed deter-
and dorsal-ventral (D-V). While ephrin-A/EphA signal- mine D-V topography, they are likely to mediate at-
ing determines A-P topography, little has been known traction (in contrast to the repulsive ephrin-A/EphA
about the molecular mechanisms guiding axons along interaction).
the D-V axis. Two papers by Mann et al. and Hindges Recently, it has been shown that the transcription
factors Tbx5 and Vax can regulate D-V polarity of theet al. in this issue of Neuron provide evidence for both
eye and also cause the predicted defects in retinotectalforward and reverse ephrin-B/EphB signaling in regu-
projections from dorsal or ventral retina (Mui et al., 2002,lating D-V topography.
and references therein). EphB and ephrin-B expression
are disrupted concomitantly, consistent with a role forAlmost a half century ago, Roger Sperry proposed the
ephrin-B/EphB signaling in mediating the effects of Tbx5chemoaffinity hypothesis for how the visual system de-
and Vax on D-V topography.velops a spatial representation of the world. He pro-
Two papers in this issue of Neuron from the labs ofposed that the topographic projections of retinal axons
Christine Holt and Dennis O’Leary (Mann et al., 2002;onto the optic tectum are regulated by cytochemical
Hindges et al., 2002, respectively) now clearly show atags that are expressed in corresponding gradients on
function for ephrin-B/EphB signaling in D-V topographicboth the retina and the tectum (Sperry, 1963). This hy-
mapping. Ephrin-B/EphB interactions are complex be-pothesis has prompted the identification of many mole-
cause contact between an ephrin-B-expressing cell andcules expressed in gradients along either the A-P or D-V
an EphB-expressing cell can trigger bidirectional signal-axis of the retina and the tectum.
ing. As with other receptor tyrosine kinases, there isAlong the A-P axis, seminal in vitro studies from
forward signaling: binding of ephrin-B activates theFriedrich Bonhoeffer’s group showed that an activity in
EphB tyrosine kinase domain. In addition, however,the posterior half of the tectum repels axons from the
there is reverse signaling: binding of EphB causes phos-temporal retina and, thus, might restrict these axons to
phorylation of the cytoplasmic domain of ephrin-B,the anterior half of the tectum (Walter et al., 1987). This
causing it to interact with downstream signaling proteins
repulsive activity was shown to be due to ephrin-A2 and
(reviewed by Grunwald and Klein, 2002). Interestingly,
ephrin-A5, the GPI-linked ligands for the EphA recep-
these new studies of D-V topography suggest that both
tors. The EphA receptors are expressed in a low to high forward and reverse ephrin-B/EphB signaling may be
A-P gradient in the retina, while the ephrin-A ligands are important in guiding retinal axons to their targets.
expressed in a low to high A-P gradient on both the In the Xenopus laevis retinotectal system, Mann et al.
tectum and its mammalian homolog, the superior collic- (2002) used a combination of elegant in vivo and culture
ulus (SC) (reviewed by Wilkinson, 2000). Thus, axons experiments to study the role of ephrin-B and EphB.
expressing high levels of receptor project to target areas The expression pattern of ephrin-Bs in dorsal RGCs and
expressing low levels of ligand, consistent with a repul- EphB1 in the ventral tectum suggested that interactions
sive interaction. Subsequent in vitro and in vivo data between ephrin-Bs and EphB1 might be important for
have shown that these molecules are critical for A-P topographic mapping (see Figure). The authors show
topographic mapping (Wilkinson, 2000). However, other that using a soluble blocking reagent to prevent ephrin-
mechanisms are also likely to be important, in particular B/EphB interactions in vivo causes the retinal projection
axon-axon competition (Brown et al., 2000). to map only to the dorsal half of the tectum. This effect
The D-V axis, in contrast, has remained quite mysteri- seems to depend on ephrin-B function in the axons
ous, especially since the Bonhoeffer stripe assay did since misexpressing a putative dominant-negative form
not reveal any specific responses of dorsal or ventral of ephrin-B2 lacking a cytoplasmic domain, ephrin-
retinal axons. The EphB tyrosine kinases and their li- B2C, causes dorsal axons to target too far dorsally on
gands, the ephrin-Bs, have long been the best candidate the tectum. Since ephrin-B2C is misexpressed in retina
molecules for D-V topography, based on their molecular only, ephrin-B function is required cell autonomously.
structure, expression pattern, and modulation in D-V Thus, reverse signaling seems to cause ephrin-B-
polarity experiments. The EphBs (EphB1–B6) are molec- expressing dorsal axons to be attracted to EphB1-
ularly similar to the EphAs, but the ephrin-Bs (ephrin-B1 expressing cells in the ventral tectum. Supporting this
to -B3) differ from the ephrin-As in being transmembrane hypothesis, the authors show that dorsal axons in vitro
proteins with a cytoplasmic domain. Several groups prefer to grow on stripes of clustered EphB, and further-
have shown graded expression of these genes in the more, misexpressing full-length ephrin-B2 (but not
ephrin-B2C) in ventral retina causes ventral axons tovisual system (Hindges et al., 2002; Mann et al., 2002;
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Forward and Reverse Ephrin-B/EphB Signal-
ing in D-V Retinotectal Topography
Abbreviations: D, dorsal; V, ventral; M, me-
dial; L, lateral.
shift more ventrally on the tectum. Thus, in the Xenopus ephrin-B/EphB signaling mediates repulsion of retinal
retinotectal system, topographic mapping by dorsal ax- axons at the optic chiasm (Nakagawa et al., 2000) and
ons to ventral tectum is very likely to use reverse signal- suggested that reverse ephrin-B/EphB signaling can
ing through ephrin-Bs, although it is worth noting (as also cause repulsion during intraretinal guidance (Birg-
the authors are careful to do) that the effects of the bauer et al., 2001). It seems that both forward and re-
ephrin-B2C construct could also be consistent with a verse signaling have different effects on axons (i.e., at-
model where the cytoplasmic tail is required for normal traction or repulsion) at different points along the retinal
levels of cell-cell adhesion, or even expression of ephrin axon pathway. This modulation may depend on the ex-
protein on the cell surface expression. act combination of ephrin-Bs or EphBs, their concentra-
In the mouse visual system, Hindges et al. (2002) have tions, or expression of different intracellular or extracel-
taken a genetic approach, using previously-generated lular cofactors as retinal axons pass through different
mouse strains: EphB2 and EphB3 knockouts, as well as environments.
a mutant (EphB2ki) in which the cytoplasmic domain of These papers demonstrate that ephrin-B/EphB sig-
EphB2 has been replaced by lacZ, thus removing the naling functions in mediating D-V topography. They also
kinase function of EphB2, presumably without affecting raise several important questions. Although the signal-
its ligand binding activity. The authors examine the topo- ing mechanisms remain to be confirmed, the data are
graphic projections made by ventral retinal axons in consistent with dorsal retinal axons using forward sig-
EphB2/;EphB3/ and EphB2ki/ki;EphB3/double mu- naling, while ventral axons use reverse signaling, in mice
tants. In addition to the normal termination zone (TZ) in and in frogs, respectively. Do forward and reverse mech-
the SC, an additional ectopic TZ forms more laterally. anisms operate in both species? It is hard to imagine
If reverse signaling were being disrupted, EphB2ki would that evolution could have taken completely different
likely function just as well as wild-type EphB2. Instead, courses in the visual systems of two vertebrates, so we
EphB2ki/ki has a stronger effect than the EphB2 null, sug- expect the answer is yes. It might be expected that the
gesting that EphB2 kinase domain is critical and that EphB2/B3 knockout mice would have disrupted reverse
forward signaling is important for targeting of ventral signaling from the lateral SC, causing dorsal axons to
axons (see Figure).
target too far medially. No such errors were detected
In the rodent retinocollicular system, it has been
(Hindges et al., 2002); perhaps this is due to another
known that retinal axons initially make very broad pro-
laterally expressed EphB that acts redundantly with
jections that overshoot their targets in the SC, which
EphB2 and EphB3 in the SC. In Xenopus, it is slightlythey then refine by extending interstitial branches either
problematic which ephrin-B might mediate forward sig-laterally or medially toward their future TZ, eventually
naling in the dorsal tectum, since ephrin-B1 and -B2 areachieving a tightly defined TZ by postnatal day 8. The
expressed only at low levels there. Perhaps these lowauthors quantify this refinement beautifully by measur-
levels are enough, or perhaps ephrin-B3 functions ining how the direction of interstitial branches varies along
dorsal tectum even though its mRNA expression is notthe lateral-medial (L-M) axis of the SC. In EphB mutant
graded along the D-V tectal axis (Mann et al., 2002). Whatmice, interstitial branching is disrupted compared to
are the other players in the ephrin-B/EphB signalingwild-type, such that too many branches are directed
cascade? Several molecules are known to act down-laterally. Since ephrin-B1 is expressed in a low to high
stream of both reverse and forward signaling, but theirL-M gradient in the SC, these results suggest that
functions in retinal axon guidance have not yet beenin wild-type, the ephrin-B1 gradient acts attractively
tested (reviewed in Grunwald and Klein, 2002). Thereto direct branches medially. Thus, in the mouse visual
are also two zebrafish mutants that display specific reti-system, ephrin-B/EphB forward signaling is necessary
notectal topography errors along the D-V axis; the iden-to determine proper L-M directionality of interstitial
tity of these genes is not yet known (Trowe et al., 1996).branching and, consequently, the final topographic lo-
While D-V topography seems to use forward and reversecation of TZs on the SC.
ephrin-B/EphB signaling, it will likely be many yearsIt is interesting to compare the present two papers
with previous work, which had shown that forward before we truly understand it backward and forward.
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Andrew J. Pittman and Chi-Bin Chien from the activation of ligand-gated ionotropic receptors
(Adams and Brown, 1982).Program in Neuroscience and
In recent years, two major questions have dominatedDepartment of Neurobiology and Anatomy
the field of M current investigation. The first, the identityUniversity of Utah Medical Center
of the gene products comprising M channels, was re-20 North 1900 East
cently solved by David McKinnon, Jean Dixon, and col-Salt Lake City, Utah 84132
leagues (Wang et al., 1998). The finding that K channels
Selected Reading of the KCNQ subtype comprise M channels brought new
excitement to the field, since polymorphisms in human
Birgbauer, E., Oster, S.F., Severin, C.G., and Sretavan, D.W. (2001). KCNQ genes are linked to diseases such as epilepsy,
Development 128, 3041–3048.
arrhythmias, and deafness, thus underscoring the im-
Brown, A., Yates, P.A., Burrola, P., Ortuno, D., Vaidya, A., Jessell,
portance of these channels in mediating neuronal excit-T.M., Pfaff, S.L., O’Leary, D.D., and Lemke, G. (2000). Cell 102, 77–88.
ability (Jentsch, 2000). The second question, the identityGrunwald, I.C., and Klein, R. (2002). Curr. Opin. Neurobiol. 12,
of the signal transduction pathway linking G protein-250–259.
coupled receptor (GPCR) activation to M channel inhibi-Hindges, R., McLaughlin, T., Genoud, N., Henkemeyer, M., and
tion, has remained unanswered despite intensive effortsO’Leary, D.D.M. (2002). Neuron 35, this issue, 475–487.
from many groups over the past two decades.Mann, F., Ray, S., Harris, W.A., and Holt, C.E. (2002). Neuron 35,
A variety of agonists (e.g., acetylcholine, bradykinin,this issue, 461–473.
angiotensin II, substance P, and glutamate) produce MMui, S.H., Hindges, R., O’Leary, D.D., Lemke, G., and Bertuzzi, S.
channel inhibition by activating GPCRs coupled to the(2002). Development 129, 797–804.
pertussis toxin-insensitive G-proteins Gq and G11.Nakagawa, S., Brennan, C., Johnson, K.G., Shewan, D., Harris, W.A.,
and Holt, C.E. (2000). Neuron 25, 599–610. From this point on, though, the story becomes murky.
Since a common downstream effector of Gq/11-GTP isO’Leary, D.D., Yates, P.A., and McLaughlin, T. (1999). Cell 96,
255–269. phospholipase C (PLC-), the products of phosphoti-
Sperry, R.W. (1963). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 50, 703–710. dylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) breakdown, diacyl-
glycerol (DAG) and inositol trisphosphate (IP3), haveTrowe, T., Klostermann, S., Baier, H., Granato, M., Crawford, A.D.,
Grunewald, B., Hoffmann, H., Karlstrom, R.O., Meyer, S.U., Muller, been implicated in M channel modulation. However, nei-
B., et al. (1996). Development 123, 439–450. ther substance has survived intense scrutiny. In addi-
Walter, J., Henke-Fahle, S., and Bonhoeffer, F. (1987). Development tion, the participation of common protein kinases such
101, 909–913. as PKA, PKG, MLCK, and MAP kinase have been
Wilkinson, D.G. (2000). Curr. Biol. 10, R447–R451. tested—again, each candidate failed to pass muster
(Marrion, 1997; Brown and Yu, 2000). Although some of
these pathways may influence M channel behavior, none
appear crucial for mAChR-mediated M current inhibi-
tion. The reluctance of the M channel to yield its secretsM Current Mystery Messenger
led Bertil Hille to term the unknown factor mediating M
Revealed? current inhibition the “mystery messenger.”
In this issue of Neuron, Suh and Hille (2002) re-
attacked the question of the “mystery messenger” iden-
tity with a strategy opposite to that usually employed.
The identity of signaling elements that couple musca-
Instead of examining factors that influence the onset
rinic acetylcholine receptor (mAChR) activation to M
and magnitude of M current inhibition, they focused on
current (KCNQ K channels) modulation has remained factors influencing recovery from modulation following
unknown despite decades of study. Suh and Hille (in agonist removal. Inspired by elegant studies indicating
this issue of Neuron) demonstrate that activation of that several types of K channels (e.g., IRK, GIRK, KATP,phospholipase C (PLC) initiates M current modulation ROMK) are modulated by the consumption of the PLC-
and that recovery requires ATP and phosphoinositide substrate PIP2 rather than the products of enzymatic
4-kinase (PI 4-K). These data suggest that breakdown activity (Hilgemann et al., 2002), Suh and Hille (2002)
of phosphotidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) is a reexamined the role of PLC- in conveying mAChR-
crucial determinant of M channel modulation. mediated M channel inhibition. Initially, PLC- was
deemed an unacceptable candidate based on earlier
In a seminal manuscript, Brown and Adams (1980) dem- studies using the PLC antagonist U73122 (Cruzblanca
onstrated that application of muscarinic acetylcholine et al., 1998). However, increasing the concentration of
receptor (mAChR) agonists to bullfrog sympathetic neu- U73122 from 1 to 3 M produced an inhibition of
rons inhibited a voltage-activated K current which they mAChR-mediated M current inhibition in both a heterol-
termed the “M current.” As the channels underlying the ogous (KCNQ2/KCNQ3 channels expressed in tsA cells)
current were active near the resting membrane potential, and neuronal (rat sympathetic neurons) preparation.
inhibition of the channels resulted in a small membrane These results underscore both the difficulty of interpre-
depolarization and decrease in membrane conduc- ting single concentration pharmacological data and the
tance. Both effects led to an increase in neuronal excit- need for more specific and potent PLC blockers.
ability (i.e., action potential firing). Subsequently, it was Buoyed by this finding, the authors went on to show
shown that slow excitatory synaptic potentials arise that recovery from mAChR-mediated M current inhibi-
from M current inhibition in the postsynaptic neuron—one tion required the presence of intracellular ATP, was in-
hibited by nonhydrolyzable ATP analogs and inhibitorsof the few examples of a synaptic potential not arising
